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NEW QUESTION: 1

You have a NetApp ONTAP Select instance that is serving a 400
GB nfsv3 export to an IoT application. You need to run AI in
AWS on this dataset for both reads and writes to update
metadata. The master copy of the data must remain in ONTAP
Select.
In this scenario, which NetApp technology will enable the
capability for a master on-premises copy and a remote AWS copy
of the same dataset?
A. Flash Pool
B. Flash Cache
C. FabricPool
D. FlexCache
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What information does a router running a link-state protocol
use to build and maintain its topological database? (Choose
two.)
A. beacons received on point-to-point links
B. SAP messages sent by other routers
C. TTL packets from designated routers
D. hello packets
E. routing tables received from other link-state routers
F. LSAs from other routers
Answer: D,F
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk365/technologies_white_paper0
9186a0080094e9e.shtml

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a class named Glass that inherits from a base class
named Window.
The Window class includes a protected method named break().
How should you call the Glass class implementation of the
break() method?
A. base.break();
B. Glass.break();
C. Window.break();
D. this.break();
Answer: C
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